
-· Tho. Chr.:i..sti2.n churc~1 .is nade_ up of ~rotc.stanti 
d0no.-1ination--:nainly fotLodist, Baptist, Prushy-
t0rian, nnd Ghris tic.n. Thoir total· me:-ibershi p 

· D.pproxi:;:nab;s 2;000 with t 1 ordainod<11inisturs who 
take turn cond1 .. rntin,_·; s J."vicos .· s;_1cl' Sunda~I in both 
Bnglish L.nd ,J:pan.;sco Sunda·.r, school is hold each·, 
veok for cl1ildro::1 and for younc; \..!hristian f;roups, 

w:-:o .a,.,.:;t in T,ffrV E£Lll, ono of the. 1rnblic r:10 1;tin; 
placus locat::;d in tlw school district. ·Tho ·)lder 
;11._rnb ,)l~S acct in Ti:i e.nd lOE rocrua ti on he .. l ls o 

The next larEust ~roup are thos~ of the Bud-
dhist fEiith . Their total mo :iborship approxLn.t..tos 
800 v"li th two p11 10s1~s who conduct services 0ach 
Sunday in bvo dif1 ur,,;r:t plac3s ~ a.t 7G and 12G r .. jc-
rJation buildinL;S~ l'li)' Sundr.y school f'or -childr"un 
a:-1d tho· 'ro~pg, Buddhist "Assocj,c,,tion , n,;ots separate-
ly from th:.: cld,~r. 2;roup \'!Lie!. ~ olds i tr:> worships 
service on Sumlc..y afternoons o Services fo~ the 
ulddrS ar0 hold in a tv)iCL' 1 oricmtal pu.ttorn , but 
EnglisL. sorvicus r-.ra conduct0d fQr:. nisoi . · · . . ~ 

Oth~~r groups r,r:0 the l.Jich i r un s nnd tho C8.tl1-:-
olic so Tho Nicr1:1 rtJ"1 .· fs n. brancrc of tr'(...J B.uddhist 
faith, tL.e .. t holds S-...lrviccs uc..cr_ Sunclav o The Cr:,th-
olics hold tl-cir mass ~orvicus on Saturd1:.lY 11ornings , 
officint )d by a ff' ti-1 :rr w 1-10 :t".Jsides .in a n-Jit-:;hboriYlt: 
corrMuni t·t and visi t0 th.o cent ~r ')v0ry W·...Jok for th is 
purposco 

In n.ddi ti on a.not.her n-;w ro ligious o r ganization 
is So :.c "10-:uo- I?0 whic1. }-.oJds s t.)rvice·s ·Jv0r~/ Sundn..y 
aftcr11oono Soicho -Jo-I~ ...... bolicv JS,; in 11 Trut1-. of 
Lif·~) • 11 

Tho ~:ollin:.:JSS c}1urch and tho s~)V0nth Day 1 d-
ventis ~s L.lso hold r·)~ular s,;rvicas of th0ir ovm . 

'* *" * * . *' 
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COMMUNITY G OVERW~NT 

The central executive and le[;islative body of 
this center is the comnnmity council composed of 
one representative from each of trtn twent;~ .~-nine 

blocks . Tho~,r arc elE.:ctocl b;' porule.r ·rntc, from 
the:i.r respective blocks 1)y ri:5s ~i.':1ents ·,vho are 18 
years of nge or ovr'l' . 1r~1e t"l"T0D:Ly-nine blocks are 
again divided into five dint~icts and a council -
man resiclin[:' :in eadi of Vi.is sectinn is c:1osen as 
n member of th'3 counc~.1.1 ' s ,e:::ecutive committee . 

The corrrr"lur,i·-J.~:r r.:ounoil is charr:;ed w:l.th the 
presc:riptjon of orL.nanc<;s , re.3ulations, and laws 
govern ink commnniJ, ? life wi-Chir. -bhe center . A 
judiciaJ commission Df eirht members appointed by 
the community council is composed of three members 
of the administrative perr.onnel and five center 
residents who hear and try 'cases · centering aroun<l 
violation of local re~ulations . 

BLOCK AD.MINISTlVi.TION 

Each block has a block manager nominated by 
residents and appointed by the project director . 
T:ie manager"' handles all matters pertaininr; to ad-
ministration . The block ma.nac;er has no "s tatic " 
duties to perform but the fs,llowing general instruc -
tion P;Uides his daily routine, such· as : handlins 
the requests on housing , heating and household sup-
plies; assisting the family in case of death in 
:naking all needed arrangements; relayinr; announce -
ments and instruct:~ons from administrative sources, 
and also to advise the personnel director on employ-
ment . 

In each bloc'."C a personnel director maintains 
a:i1.d surervises the populntion and occupational re-
cords file . His woekJy report contains the nee -
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essary information to simplify labor recruiting, 
to assure proper fe@d distribution, to keep closer 
check on individuals leaving and entering this 
center, and to record vital statistics. 

C Ol111UNITY ACTIVITIES 

Various forms of recreation and creative pas-
time are offered the.evacuees through clubs and 
organizations created by the people themselves. 
For the elder men, there are goh, shogi (Japanese 
chess), woodcarving, r~ading, mah jong, and poem-
wr.iting clubs. As for the women, there ~e flower-
making, dress-making, knitting, weaving and crochet-
ing circles. 

The younger people, under the supervision of 
the recreation department, hold talent shows, 
movies, dances, ping-pong tournament, wrestling, 
song-fests, folk dances, softball, baseball, foot-
ball, badminton, and pas~etball games. The latter 
two are played at the Amache High School gymnasium. 
The field where football and baseball is held is 
locat.eO: at the· lOF lot • . Several outside games in 

,baseball, football and basketball had been played, 
sponsored by the recreation departmerit ·• The Amache 

·High School has their own school intramural league 
and has had a number of ·successful outside high 
school games • . . 

Movies are scheduled to change twice a. week, 
and are alternately performed at the various block 
mess halls each night. Many informal groups are 
made up from those who have common interests in 
such subjects as radio, bridge, painting, writing, 
literature, model building and music. Musically 
talented people have formed several dance bands 
which have performed at various social functions. 

Among the well-known organizations which are 
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cooperating in national programs is the Amache Blue 
Star Mother's Club. This club was .organized by all 
the ·mothers whose so~s are serving. in the United 
States Armed Forces. Their purpose is to entertain 
soldiers on furlou~h, help +o . sell 7{ar Bonds and 
stamps, and to a.id the .American Tieii Cross. The 
Boy Scouts of .America and its me::r1bership of 350 
scouts and leaders is divided into seven scout 
troops and is composed of several YTRL Scout Leaders 
and District Co:rrmiitteemen. There are about 100 
members in the Cub Pack. They qid the center in 
community-wide service. 

other organiiations of importance and value 
is the United Service Organization, the Christian 
Young People, the Catholic younG people, the Young 
~3nc1.dhist Association, the Jiillerican Legion, the 
.American H.ed Cross, YMCA, WICJ~, the "Nomen's Federa-
tion, High school activittes, and· other affiliated 
clubs. 

11Hospitali ty House,, 11 a block recr~at:ion h~is 
used· by various organizations. Also, .it is des-
ihmted as the office of th~ WTCA,-the Women's Fed-
eration, and the -Blue Star Mother'-~ Club. 

Terry Hall and the High School auditorium is 
{1sed for all comnunity-wide .meetings, dance_s, tal-
ent shows, etc. 

FIRE DEP.ART~:'!ENT 

The An1~che Fire Department is located on the 
main street between the residential and adminis-
tration areas of the Gran8:da Project. The fire 
department is modeled after any modern city fire 
department, consisting of a persowrnl .of: One 
Caucasian Fire Protect ion Qfficer; one Ass i.stant 
Fi~e Protection Officer; an evacuee ~ire chief; 
tbre'e assistant chiefs; sb: capta.ins and tbrre 
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platoons of fifteen firemen each working in twenty-
four hour shifts, with living accowmodations _ r r o -
vided for the firemen ·who are on nis;.ht duty . In 
connection with the firA department , a fire pre -
vention bureau was orGanized consisting of five 
members . This bureau fqnctions in. ,..ooperation with 
the fire· . department in elimina~inr ·fire hazards-
and the prevention of fir Gs . In adJiti on to these 
members , the~e are volunteer avl auxiliar;r firemen 
from each block who r.ecei11e periodic instruction 
in the combat of fires . The . responsibility for 
the training and operat ioP.. Df these units are vest -
ed in the Fire Protection Of fie er , his assistant , 
and the evacuee fire chief . 

"Hi thin the - fire station are housyd two r11odern 
Ford trucks equipped with ~ triple combination 
pumper capable of throwin~ 509 Eallons of water 
per minute , together with minor equipment ;,yhich 
r; oes to make an up - to - date fire department for the 
project . 

Since the in~uguration of the Arnache Fire 
~epartrn.ent in August 1942 , i.t has compiled a ve_ry 
enviable recor3-~comparable to any city. ~he size 
of .A.mac he . A total of 89 fire alarms of all types 
have been ansc,'V'ered . Included are barracks , mess 
halls , laundry rooms~ grass and open fires . Th e 
total ·fire loss for all fires up to December 31 , 
1943 was $720 . 00 . 

WATER AND POWER 

· The water for the project is supplie-l by four 
wells approxirnat.~ ly 80 0 feet deep . They ilre equip-
ped with pumps driven by hrn forty-horsepower and 
by two fifty - horsepower electric motor which dis -
c harf!,e 15_0 and 250· gallons respectively per minute 
into a 200,000 gallon storage tank . Her e it is 
chlorinated to safegua_.rd._a c;ainst polutioh . From 
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the storage tank two 500-gallon-per-minute centri-
fugal pumps driven by one forty and one fifty-horse-
power electric motors force the water into an 
elevated 25,000 gallon tank seventy-two feet high 
built on the southern boundary of the project. 
Gasol.ine-dri ven standby pumps are installed at 
well No. 3 at the booster station for the storage 
tank to take care of any emergency arising out of 
power failure. 

The large amount of water utilized by the 
evacuees for nor~al liying purposes can be real-
ized when it is noted that the 2 5, 000-gallon ta.nk 
cannot be . kept ful 1 for more than thirty minutes 
if the supply is shut off fr om tbe main st or a g e 
tank. 

Electric power is sup plied by the Lamar Br a n .c h 
of the Rural Electrification Administration. Ap-
proximately 234, 000 kilovvatt hours are co'nsumed 
p~r month in 'the c'enter. 

, . . . 

:;.;J~~]~~t::~~f' ~ 

,;:~;;;;'!:!?~; 
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HOSPITAL 

War Relocation Authority furnishes adequate 
medical and sur~ical service to the evacuees in 
this center without char~c..:. This center has been 
fortunate in being able to do practically·all of 
this work without referring to other agencies, ex-
cept in special cases. 

The seventeen-winged hospital, built identical 
to an Army-post unit, has approximately 150 beds 
and is staffed by·a chief medical officer, who is 
a member of the appointed personnel, and five eva-
cuee doctors. 

Nursinfl" service for the center consists of a 
WRA Chief Nurse and seven Re 8; istered Nurses. Th e 
center· supplies t1:rn evacuee nurses. There are 
thirty evacuee nurse's aides covering the wards, 
operating; room, and the Out._Patient Clinic. The 
total personnel on the hospital consists of 219 
employees at the present time. There is a WRb. 
Social Medical Worker attached to the hospital, 
who operates under the Chief Medical Officer. Pub-
lic Health Nursing consis·ts- of a VffiA Public Health 
Nurse with a staff of ten evacuee nutrition aides; 
their duties beinp.; the instruction care and feeding 
of babies in this center. Besides these duties, 
they also have an adequate program in maternal 
health and communicable diseases. 

A WRA Dietician is attach,ed to the hospital 
and her services are not only available to the 
hospital mess and diets in the ·wards, but she is 
available in a consultant capacity to the twenty-
nine other mess halls in the center. 

The Sanitary Department is also under the di-
rection o.f the Chief Medical ·officer and consists 
of' a VVRA sani ta.ry engineer and four· sanitary in-
spect ors who are at all times actively engaged in 
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the maintenance of high sanitary condition within 
the center and on the farms. 

The hospital is comparable to any first ~lass 
institution of similar s·ize, possess·inr, complete 
equipment to care for almost any kind of ailment. 

Among the many divisions of the medical units 
are the Out-patient clinic, pharMacy, optometry, 
laboratory, X-Ray department ,and the derrtal clinic, 
a.11 located in the Out•patient Building-. The out-
patient clinic is the bus lest section of the unit. 
Ap proximately 800 patients are treated here in one 
week alone. The surcery ward is a special unit 
for minor and major operations .• 

The den ta 1 c 1 inic, staffed by five evacuee 
dentists, treats 125 patients daily. However, due 
to the shortage of critica l materials, service is 
1 imi ted to emerr:enoy cases. 
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tDUC.ATION 

The Education Section ope r ates a p r og r a::-ri. which 
extends thr ough the nursery schools , kindert;arten , 
elementary 0chool , junior hi[;h scho ol , f~igh school 
and adult ~chool . The.enrollments in these schools 
in Jan1lar:1 , 194.c1. , were as follows: nursery schools -
199 , e lementr.ry s cl1 ool e.nd ki:o.dt-3rt~c.rten - 8 0 2 , 
junior hig' school - 433 , high school - 549 , adult 
s~hool - 1 , 043 . 

The c0u r ses of stucl;r cover D. wide r ange of 
aetiviti0s includinb indust r ial arts , fine urts , 
lan,;uai:e , socir-il science, ·1athematics , science , 
physical education and vocational education . The 
hiG} school is accredited by- the Univer si t:1 of 
Colorado vrricL , in this Etat.o, is th0 agent of the 
horth ·Central Association of , Colleges and Secondar y 
Schools . 

The school stuff is.composed of thr ae princi -
pals , tho sup )r i.ntendent, 51 WPJ.,. teachers and 44 
evacuee as2istant teE c ' ers. 'nRA teachers nre em-
ployed under resuhr Civil Service procedures and 
stondo.rds . 

Tho educational p:ro~~ra :n is conducted :i.n co-
operation with the Colorado StGte Depar tment of 
uduce.tion . Goll';.; r al st.por vis ·on is also exe r cised 
by a 5oe. rd of :;o:o.sul tc:.nts :.\.~)pointed by the ' 1 roject 
Dii•nc to r Ji th the approYal of the State ~)up er in-
tendcnt of 1)ublic Instn1 ction. AL Advisor·"" Sc}.ool 
Bor-,rd co~. 1poced of ovacunr-.;s also assists in tho 
direction of t~·1c schools. 

Classes , except for the hi6} i school , mc:3t in 
bnrrack-typ:; builc.).in,_,s vrhicr.i. have . . b0.m remodeled 
for school use . 'rho . rJig;'1 school. is housed in an 
£Ldequa te , new te rporet. r-. s true tu re having 24 class -
rooir1s, gyr:masiu:n- auditoriui,.1. , library , at;ricultural 
shops , hontemukinf) ·"'OOrns and offices. A school far:n 
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of 650 n.cr:3s ?rovides axcell0nt oppo:rtuniti.es for 
training in v0cational o.~;ric 1.1J turc. Ad.ti.Xe a'ctiv-
i ties inc lud inc; s ewj_ng ,. fl o J:C:ff - "laldng and bn[;l,ish 
a.re the mort 11opul11.r cla~rnRs, ;n~;et cithc:r Etfccr -. 
r1 oon or GVO!~int;, in th0 lric·! ::>c~ ool bt:ildiru_; r .. rid 
in spcci:-i.l rob···1s 1Jf tLe (ff' t>chooJ. ~.llo0l: . • 
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